Classic Breakfast
All American Breakfast*
Two eggs any style with crisp hash browns, choose
bacon, ham steak, sausage or Canadian bacon and
toast, bagel or muffin. Includes juice and coffee 12.5

Modern Classics
Crunchy French Toast, corn flake crusted,
strawberries, bananas, lite syrup [495 cal.] 10

All American Buffet*

Fast Fare, scrambled eggs, diced ham, hash browns 9.5

The Good Start Buffet plus omelets and eggs
cooked-to-order and a selection of hot offerings.
Includes juice and coffee or tea 17

Eggs Benedict, two poached eggs*, toasted English

Good Start Breakfast

muffin, Canadian bacon, hollandaise sauce 12

3-Egg Omelets
Classic Ham And Aged Cheddar, hash browns 11
Egg White, spinach, tomato, goat cheese,
hash browns [480 cal.] 12

The Denver, aged cheddar, ham, mushrooms, peppers,
onion, hash browns 11

Oatmeal, cold cereal or house-made granola with fresh
berries or bananas, skim milk and choice of toast,
bagel or muffin. Includes juice and coffee 10
Good Start Buffet

Des Moines Hash, Graziano sausage, green peppers, onion, diced

Oatmeal, cold cereal or house-made granola, fresh
fruit, a variety of milk, yogurts and choice of breakfast
breads. Includes juice and coffee or tea 13

Veggie Frittata, Spinach, fresh herbs, avocado, roasted red bell

Beverages

peppers, grilled tomato, egg whites [495 cal.] 11

Fresh Orange Juice 3

Etc.
Crisp bacon 4.5
Sausage links* 4.5
Turkey sausage* 4.5
Ham steak 4.5
Hash browns 3
Oatmeal, brown sugar, raisins, milk [440 cal.] 5.5
Single egg* 1.5
Side of toast, whipped butter 2.5
Yogurt and granola parfait [495 cal] 7
House made almond granola 5
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to

Graziano Bros, Graziano sausage, roasted red bell
peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, cheddar cheese 12

potatoes, poached eggs* 11

Apple, Cranberry, Grapefruit or Tomato Juice 3
Broken Yolk Sandwich, two eggs*, bacon, cheddar, tomato,

Coffee – regular and decaffeinated 2.5

toasted sourdough, hash browns 9.5
Hot Tea 2.5
Buttermilk Pancakes, whipped butter, maple syrup 9.5

Milk, Chocolate Milk, Hot Chocolate 2.5

Belgian Waffle, Whipped Cream, maple syrup 10

Bottled Water – still or sparkling 4

ordering.

Soft Drink 2.5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illnesses.

Steak and Eggs, tenderloin*, two eggs, hash browns 17

A 18% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more.

good morning. good morning.

good morning. good morning.
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